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Tm Hjdriigrapbic Office of the Navy
fcptrtniect has published a new chart
dtb world, showing the ocean tracks

.tb distances given in nautical miles.
Twlocpst stean er route given on the
t ip i that connecting New York and
tqaiiuault by way of Cape Horn, 14,25)

tiea. This is exceeded by the track used
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tod Yokohama via the Cape of Good
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ifj abicb iuiposes a heavy penalty for
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One of tbe latest German inventions,
report telU us seriously, is beer lozenges.
Tta are made of the powder obtained
k evaporating Uger beer, and contain all
tlKiDfredienU of this popular beverage.
Tiroc'.y needful thing to turn them into
iSrkiing ale is to dissolve them in wat-

er lo bich s.mie carbonic acid has been
auied. This will, of course be represent--

ny ordinary tuxla water, and if the id a
vpruticaMe, which we very much doubt,
aj an exchange, a fresh era will be open-illurtb- e

leading German drink.
X. R. Lorether, of Johnstown, Pa., was

ap at HagersUiwn Friday midnight
ad robbed of f IS5, says a Cumberland
inpau-h- . He was engaged inconverw-tii- o

iih a strauger when suddenly con-tjc- d

by a man who said he was an
cS- - and proceeded to search tbera for
"!ita'.d weapons, going through tbe

Kraop-r'- pockets and then through
Wben he found the wallet oon-ai- ne

ti he handed it to Lorether'
oipank.n. w ho darted off and the fake
"Sow waned 4fter him.

Ti Aluxma correspondent of the
PstHirg Pispatth says: "Tbeannounce-- t

made that E. M. Beale, a proini-s- t
and well known merchant of this

?J. is ariK.ng tbe candidates in the field
Uj leuiiK-rali- c nomination for Con-- r

in this district. Mr. Beal is a
Silveriie, and will likely be eiven

" indorseiueut of bis party In Blair
without opposition, but thea are that be may run against

atiugonism before securing the
m1 nouiiuation of tbe distric."
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Miss Helen Coffroth, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs, Ed B. Coffroth. Is visiting at
tbe borne of ber uncle. Mr. V. F. Stew-
art, in Philadelphia,

Mrs. Mason and two children, or Wa-
terloo, la., are guesta at the home or the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gillian
Flick, at La vans v ill e.

Mr. Charles S. Howell, formerly claim
ageutof the Baltimore & Ohio, now Su
perintendent of the Western PeDnsylv
nia uoepttai, nttsburg, is spendiog a
lew days at the Somerset House.

xne Messrs. Bennett, merchants at
Bakereville, who hare been slca: tor sev
eral weeks are reported convaiesceut.
ana win soon be able to give personal at
tention to their business affairs.

John Schrock, or near Bakereville, re-
cently threshed rorty bnshels of wheal
grown on a plot or one and one fourth
acres. He would like to hear from some
one in tbe county who baa done belter.

Curtis Snyder, formerly of this place,
and Miss Mary J. McDowell, of Ltgonler,
were reoeutly married at tbe home or the
bride's parents by Rev. Hunter, pastor or
tbe Methodist Episcopal Church or
Ligocier.

Mrs. Friedline and two children, of
Dixon, 111., are visiting at the home of
their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Friedline, at Lavansville. They expect
to remain in the couuty until after the
holidays.

"Wash" Countryman, one of the best
known young farmers of Somerset town-
ship, baa leased his brother Edward's
Jefferson township farm, securing pos-seiHi-

next spring, when Edward will
remove to Lavansville, where he recent-
ly purchased a house and lot.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley return
ed nere last week and will remain for a
few days before closing their summer
home np for the winter. Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Endsley, who heretofore have oc-

cupied the McKiuley residence through-
out the year, will spend the coming win-
ter at the Hotel Vaunear.

Tbe bunting season, opened Sunday and
during tbe day a number of local sports-
men left for different sections of tbe coun-
ty where pheasants and grey pquirrels
are said to be unusually plentiful. Sun-
day evening a party of six Uniontown
sportsmen reached here and left early the
following morning for the "glades" of Jef-so- n

township.
The general officers of tbe Reading

Iron Company arrived here last evening
and will devote several days to inspecting
their mining property at Mostollar Sta
tion. The Company has already erected
a number of teuement houses for the use
of their employes, and it is given out
that a number of additional bouses will
be built immediately.

Mrs. George Baker, of Jefferson town-
ship, went to Pittsburg ten days since for
the purpose of having a specialist operate
on one or her eyes for cataract, which was
fast destroying ber sight. Saturday ber
husband received word that the operation
bad been successfully performed and that
she will be able to return home next
week with her sight fully restored.

'"The Tuesday Afternoon Club" is tbe
latest organization formed in Somerset.
Tbe roll of members contains tbe names
of some twenty of the best-know- n ladies
of town, who will meet every Tuesday
afternoon from October until May for the
purpose of discussing literary topics.
France will occupy the attention of the
Club during the current year.

A special argument court was held yet
terday for tbe purpose of disposing of an
equity suit arising at Windber. Shortly
after court onuvened the parties interest
ed announced that they bad agreed to a
settlement and would, therefore, not call
upon the court to intervene. A large
number of witnesses were present, among
them a namlier of the general officers of
the Berwiud White Coal Company.

Moses Bisel and Simon Barkley who
live near the summit of Laurel Hill,
thirteen miles west of this place, claim to
have raised as fine corn this season as
was grown anywhere in the county. A
few years since tbe farmer rash enough
to plant corn in that elevated region
would have been commiserated. Intel-
ligent farming has demonstrated that
Somerset county soil will produce any
cereals that can be grown anywhere in
the State.

Sheriff Hartaell was greatly surprised
Friday morning upon glancing op from
his work to find a fine young quail sit
ting on tbe edge or his desk. Tbe Sher-
iff avers that tbe bird wore an inquisitive
expression and had it been able to talk
would have asked him to make out a com-

mitment commanding him to keep it con-

fined within the walla or the prison
until tbe hunting season expires. Tbe
quail was easily captured, and, notwith-
standing it was rat and round, was set at
liberty by the kind-hearte- d officer.

E. E. Patton, City Passenger Agent or
the B. A O., at Washington, D. C, arriv-
ed here Friday evening, and will remain
for some time at tbe borne of his mother,
recupera'ing from a recent severe attack
of typhoid fever. When Blricken with
disease Mr. Patton went to a private hos-

pital at the National Capital where he re-

mained until be was pronounced out of
danger by the attending physician, and
be cornea here in the hope that oar salu-
brious mountain air will assist in restor-
ing the fifty pounds or flesh he lost dur-
ing his illness.

Lieutenant Moses H. Ross closed the re-

cruiting station, which had been open tor
two weeks at the Hotel V arm ear, Wednes- -

d ty, and left tbe same evening for Fram- -

ington, Mass., to join bis regiment, tbe
Forty sixth U. 8. V, which has been re
cruited op to the maximum and is under
orders to sail for the Philippines next
month. During his stay here Lieutenant
Ross received some forty applications,
out of which only twelve were able to
successfully pass tbe physical examina-
tion. Six or those accepted aoeo-npanie- d

the officer to Framington. the others
baviog gone forward ten daya ago.

Says tbe Connellsville Courier : A pret-
ty autumn evening, popular young people
and pretty arrangements made the mar
riage of E. G. Sen ell. Teller or tbe Sec
ond National Bank or this place, to Miss
Mary Newcomer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Newcomer of Lower Tyrone
township, Wednesday evening, one of
the fall weddings to be remembered. Tbe
ceremony took place in tbe parlor of the
bride's home near Dawson, the whole
bouse having the marriage tinge about it,
in which autumn flowers and gay guesta
made harmony as they mingled. Tbe
bridl couple entered tbe parlor while
Kiferle A Anderson's Orchestra played
Mendelssohu's "Wedding March" and
the nuptial knot was tied by Kev.
W. R. Warren, pastor of the Christian
Church of this place, with tbe nngser--j
vice. The bride was dressed in a pretty
gown or mouselin de sole, and carried
while roses. The brideaiusid. Miss Elis-

abeth Newcomer, a younger sister or tbe
bride, was dn awed in piuk silk and car-

ried pink rosea. Tbe groom was attend
ed by Lis brother, Samuel Fercy Schell,
and the ushera were Alexander Bon-brig- ht

Hood and Heury Clay Norton.
Immediately following the marriage the
guests showered their congratulations
upon the happy oouple, after which the
supper was served. Wbeo tbe bride had
cut the wedding cake, a very prty con-

ceit ia tbe pastry art, tbe bride and
groom made their start la a carriage to
Connellsville, followed far over tbe way
by a shower of rice and old shoes, the
emblems or gxd luck flung af.er them.
At Connellsville Mr. and Mrs. Schell
boarded the Express for a trip east They
will return tbe latter part of tbe month
and later go to hjusekeepiug oo h

Pittsburg street, e bride is one or
Fayette's charmln and beautiful daught-

ers, and bas beea popular ia Connells-

ville, where she often" vfoiied. Tbe
groom U likewise popular here in society,
church work and bis business relations.
A large number or Connellsville people
attended tbe wedding and many were
present from Mt. Pleasant, Greensburg.
Dawsou, Uoiontowo, Pittsburg and

Want Csaaty Tair.
A movement is on fx to

annual County Fairs in this place, and
the gentlemen at tbe head or tbe enter-
prise feel sanguine that wbeu their plans
have been fully formulated and preseut- -
ea 10 tbe public that they will be accept
ed and the movement carried forward to

aucouanful concl union. It has leen
some twenty years since th, people of Ibis
county nell a Fair under the auspices of
the Somerset County Agricultural Socie
ty. At that time interest dragged more
on account of mismanagement than on
account or lack or public interest, and as
a result the grounds owned by tbe Asso-
ciation were sold to pay its debts. No
county in the State bas perhaps made
greater strides in both an agricultural
ana commercial sense during recent
years than Somerset, and every indica-
tion points to its making still more
marked progress in tbe future. While
Somerset county hss become prominent
by reason of its splendid and constantly
improving agricultural resources the
time bas arrived when our mineral
wealth is attracting general interest and
speedy development promises to make
Somerset one or tbe principal bitumi-
nous coal centers in Pennsylvania. It ia
believed that the next census will show
that Somerset has increased at least fifteen
per cent, in population during the past
decade, and unless all present indications
prove worthless this percentage of in
crease will be multiplied several times
during the coming ten years. That the
average wealth of our population bas
rapidly increased is beet illustrated by
the marked changes that have taken
place in improved real estate, tbe greatly
augmented number of transfers of own-
ership, and tbe few and diminishing
number of foreclosures. While new av-
enues have been opened for employment
the chief reliance or Somerset county is
still and will be for many years its rich
agricultural resources, and while Increas
ed wealth will be brought to owners or
real estate by tbe sale or tbeir .mineral
deposits, profitable farming will continue
to be tbe chief employment or a majority
or our population.

The projectors or the proposed County
Fair, while not proposing to make it an
exclusive agricultural exhibit, where on-

ly big punipkina and cabbage will be
placed in competition, together with do-

mestic animals and fowls, intend that ag-

ricultural and kindred pursuits shall re
ceive first attention, while every article
or merit grown or manufactured within
the borders of tbe county shall be shown
to advantage and all with a view of en
couraging our people and stimulating
them to renewed efforts.

Adjoining counties have found annual
county fairs not only entertaining and
instructive, but claim that they have been
the means or creating a wider and deeper
interest in the material and social welfare
of tbeir counties.

A Great Engliak Statesman's Seerst.
The secret of a celebrated English

statesman's long life was his systematic
way of eating. Every bite of food was
chewed thirty times before swallowing.
Tbe result was be naturally enjoyed good
health. Most men and women bolt tbeir
food and eat things which were never in-

tended to be eaten. Tbey become cos
tive, have a bad complexion, lose flesh,
ere irritable and nervous, aud the first
thing they know they are "played out."
It is gratifying to know that Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters cures stomach troubles.
It is a purely vegetable medicine that
has stood the test for many years. It
cures cases which seem to be hopeless.
Sufferers from any disorder or stomach,
liver or bowels should try it.

THE CHEAT PITTSBURG DISTRICT.

It Will Be Comprehensively Reviewed ia a
40 Page Hamber or The Diipatcb.

ea Wedaeeday Horning.
Tbe Wednesday morning's number of

The Pittsburg Diopatch. October 18, will
be a notable newspaper, so its managers
say, and everybody knows their promises
are always fulfilled. It will be an indus-
trial number, treating in its numerous re
view articles not only of the growth and
status of tbe manifold industries of Pitts
burg and Allegheny city, but handling.
also, in a concise, yet comprehensive, way
tbe vital interests of one kind and anoth-
er in every borough or Allegheny county
and every town in the populous region or
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and West
Virginia tributary to the city or Pitta- -

burg. It will be illustrated with hun-
dreds or hair tone portraits or public men
and prcmineiA citisens, and with many
beautiful scenic views. There will be
signed contributions on various subjects
touching tbe future of tbe great Pitta- -
burg district by Andrew Carnegie;
Mayor Win. J. Diehl; Presideut John
Bindley, of the Chamber of Commerce;
Secretary George Anderson, or the Cham
ber or Commerce; Mayor Wyinan, or
Allegheny ; Colonel Thomas P. Roberts,
James D. Callery. William R. Thompson
and AssisUnt City Controller E. S. Mor
row. Samuel Harden Church writes abont
literary men. Professors Andrews, Ham
ilton, Morrow and Stevenson handle
school college topics. Tbe list of con-

tributors numbers 40, and tbe subjects
they discuss are as many, including
architecture, science, religion, oal, coke.
glass, natural gas, banking and stocks.
clearing bouse, capital and capitalists,
steam and street railway development,
real estate, rivers, art, music libraries.
law, flour and grain, oil, etc The scope
of this review by The Dispatch is very
comprehensive, and great care has been
taken that it shall be accurate, interest-
ing aud instructive. An enormous edi
tion will be printed, and no one should
allow tbe opportunity to pass without pro-

curing one or more copies.

Eoraea Going Up Supply Boon

"A reaction bas set in tbst is rapidly
raising the price of horseflesh to tbe old- -

time standards," said ao np town doctor.
who is a lover of good trotters. "When
tbe bicycie and the-- trolley cars and the
auto-wago- or different kinds came into
use there was a lowering or the price or
horses to a point where it didn't pay to
raise them, and fanners and others turn-
ed their attention to something ele, Tbe
natural result was that tbe number or
good horses became scarce, and the prices
are once more getting to be pretty steep.
There ha beeo a 25 per cent, increase
over last summer in the price or ordinary
horses, and the bargains that were going
around are not to be bad. The horse-deale- rs

report that good auimals, that ia,
young stock, are very scarce in the West,
as breeding horses has been unprofitable.
When tbe prices get very high I suppose
everybody will start into breeding again,
and then there will come another drop.
Just now a horse that could be bought
last year fo f 100 can't be toached for $130,

and sellers are much suffer than tbey
bave been in several years." Brooklyn
Times.

How Some Unpaid Taxes Kay oe Collected.

An act passed April 28, 1899, reads as
follows: "That no person who shall owe
anr county or State taxes shall be entitled
to receive from the county to which be
owes such taxes after the same beoome
payable, any money whatsoever for wit-

ness fees, mileage or other fees or claims
of whatever nature, or any other compen
sation, (jurcHV fees and jurors' mileage
excepted) until such taxes are fully paid
and satisfied, and that such taxes, when
due and payable shall be taken and deem-

ed as a legitimate set off to any claim or
rUima dus anr person for moneys due
them for reea, mileage or other claims
from the county in which said taxes are
lev lei. notwithstanding the commission-

ers a tall have exonerated the
having charge or tbe collection of aaid

taxes from the collection or the same.
This act shall apply to tees now claimed

nil taxes now due and remaining no--
paid, aa well as fees hereafter to become
due."

This act la especially Interesting to the
taxpayers, as it will allow tbe com ml

to collect sums which are due th
county.

Jaigs Crawford Bays a Hots la Hot Always
a Debt

Judge R. L. Crawford, of Greene coun
ty, specially presiding in the orpbaus'
court, in Pittsburg, handed down an
opinion on the matter or the exceptions to
the account or Elizabeth C McKown, ex
ecutrix of James C. McKown. Margan-- t

Alwell, a sister or the decedent, presented
a claim of $l!l.oHl, baaed on a note draw n
in her favor, bnt never delivered to ber
during MuKowu'a lifetime. After bis
death it was found among bis papers.
The court gave this opinion on the note

"Tbe note, not having been dolivemd
by McKown in his lifetime, can only be
considered, not aa a debt itself, but mere-
ly as an evidence of debt, in connection
with other facta and circumstances as
might go to support the claim of Mrs. A t--
well. The fails offered in that line clearly
negative tbe idea that he could bave owed
ber any such sum, and in our opinion the
note not only fails to aid her in supporting
ber claim, but, in connection with other
facta, her claim is discredited altogether."

TJeei Eil Brains.
Some time ago a brakeman on tbe Bal

timore and Ohio Railroad used bis brains
and saved a passenger train from running
into two derailed cars. The Company
sent him a check for foi) and posted a bul
letin complimenting him for his quick'
ness of thought.

A few days later. Engineer John Hag'
erty was oiling his engine at Connells
ville, while waiting for tbe passengers to
alight. He heard another train coming
and believed that it was not nnder proper
control. He sprang into his cab, opeued
tbe throttle, and started bis train. Tbe
other engine struck tbe rear car, but it
was not a bard blow and Hagerty's
promptness saved ten or a dozen lives.

The Company has ordered a handsome
gold watch, suitably Inscribed, and a gold
chain for Engineer Hagerty, as a reward
for bis devotion to duty and "using bis
brains" in time or emergency.

Prospect for Good Prices for Wheat.
Statistics prepared by John Hyde, tbe

expert or tbe Agricultural Department at
Washington, abow that the wheat supply
or the world this year, as compared with
last, is one eighth smaller. The average
or three or the best estimates or tbe wheat
crop for 1&)9 gives tbe total yield as 2,540,- -

000,000 bushels, leavinga difference or 327,

000,000 bushels between the crop this year
and last. In everything save in maize,
there is a striking shortage, while in
maize there is a surplus.

These facts can not but help to influence
the price or wheat for the better. While
the world'a crop has suown a shortage.
the crop in this country is a record-brea-

ing one. Tbe world therefore must come
to the American markets for flour and its
bread for the coming twelve months. Tbe
certainty that this will occur will have
the effect or strengthening prices.

Ser Bleep a Long One.

Lena Kemmerer, a young woman or
Latrobe, In strangely afflicted, and the
malady is proving a puzzle to tbe medical
fraternity. The cause of her strange ill-

ness is attributed directly by her friends
to the persistency of timer bteei, a
brother-in-la- w or tbe girl, in writing love
letters 10 ber and insisting that she prom-

ise to marry bim. Steel is an inmate or

the Western penitentiary, having been
sent there for a period or 11 years, after
being convicted ol burning bis father-in-law- 's

barn and poisoning his horses, iu
Franklin township. About 12 years ago
Steel's wife died, and it was openly said
at the time, under suspicious circum-

stances. Soon after her death he began
to make love to the sister, Lena. She
refused his attentions. Then followed
tbe crimes or which Steel was cont icted.
His imprisonment did not deter bim
from making love to his sister-in-la-

He bas been writing letters urging tbe
girl to wed him upon his release, lu
view or the fact that Steel's sentence is
nearing the end, the girl a few days ago
became hysterical. To soothe her opisles
were administered. The girl has slept
72 hours witbou'. awakening.

Hational Export Exposition.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Baltimore k Ohio Railroad.

For this occasion the Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from all points on
iu lines between the Ohio River and
Washington at one fare and one-thir-d for

tbe round trip, plus tbe price of admis-

sion.
Special excursion fares in effect from

Washington and intermediate points to
Philadelphia.

Tickets on sale September 14th to No-

vember 30th, good to return until Decem-

ber 4th, 1&, inclusive.

Mneieal IattrvmenU and Btringi at
Planer's Book Itore.

Violin, mandolin, guitar and banjo
strings, mandolin picks, violin bridges,
pegs and tail pieces and rosin, accordeona
and harmonicas. Instructors for violin,
organ, guitar, banjo and mandolin. Sheet
music ordered and promptly secured.

Chas. U. Fish kb.

Woedmea Unveil a Monument,

Johnstown Woodmen or the World to
tbe number or one hundred and fifty,
went to Sbanksville, Sunday morning,

here, in the afternoon, a monument was
nnveiled to the memory of the late Rev.
C. D. Spangler, who was a sovereign of
Vestal Camp, of that city. It is tbe cus-

tom or the Woodmen to erect monu-
ments over tbe graves or their dead
brethren when deeireed, and this is the
second one furnished by Vestal Camp.
Tbe unveiling took place shortly after
tbe noou hour, tbe exercises being in
charge or Rev. J. L L. Ressler pastor or
the Vine street United Brethren Church
or Johnstown, while a double male quar-

tette or tbe Woodmen furnished the vocal
music and the Berlin Band rendered sev
eral selections.

Estray Cattle.

Estrsyed from ray premises ia Elk
Lick township, near Xeiui postomce.
about the latter part of June, two spotted
steers and two dark red heifers, one large
the others medium size, and all yearlings.
I will psy a reasonable sum for informa
tion of them. Ross Sechler.

Keim, Pa.

Give the Children a Sriak
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appe-
tizing, nourishing food drink to take tbe
place of coffee Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who nave usea it oecause
when properly prepared it tastes like tbe
finest coffee . but is free from all iu injur- -

t i y : k .1.1. s :wi w.
IrOUS properxies, urmin-- u iim uikohiuu

.vw karia tKa naCCOa ft It trt A

stimulant but a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as auuiis, can urma it u
rreat benefit. CosU about 1 as much as
coffee. 15 and 25c

Baoent Deaths.

r. TT AnawalL aired sixtv-si- x years.
died Friday, 6th insU, at bis late resi
dence in Berlin, after an illness of some
six months. He leaves a widow and
three children.

Beniamin Rincer. aired 25 Tears, died
Sunday, October &h, at bis late residence
in Garrett. Death resulted from typhoid
fever. Deceased was a teller. He leaves
a wife and one child.

Matilda, wire or John G. Hay, or
Brothersvaller township, died Saturday
evening. October 7th, at the advanced age
or 82 years, 9 months and 20 daya. She
is survived by three sons and two
daughters, all children or a former mar-
riage

Mrs. Dorothy Sutler, relict of the lata
James A. Sutler, died at an early hour
Saturday morning at her borne in
Johnstown, aged sixty --three years. Mrs.
Sutler's maiden name was Biabing and
she was born ia 8toyestowo, being a
daus-hle- r or Lha lata Charles and Isabella
Bisbiog. She was married in 1858 and
shortly thereafter removed to Illinois,
returning, however, at the breaking out
nf tha eiwil war. in which Mr. Sutler
participated as a private la Company B,

One Hundred and Thirty-thir- d Volun
teers. After the close of the war the fam- -

ilj located In Johnstown.

fcALUhl

My Stock of

Winter Goods
U Complete, With New
Goods Arriving Daily...

Special Invitation ia given to inspect
my stock of made up goods for

Ladies and Children.

My handdonie line of

Ladies'
Jackets,
Golf,
Plush and
Cloth Capes

are of exclusive styles. Wool Shawls,
Misses' and Children's Winter Wraps
in great variety. Prices low.

Tailor-mad- e Suits ranging in
prices from

$6.oo up.
Wercerized, Satteen and Flannel

Skirts Separate Dress Skirts from
$1.00 up.

Silk, Satin and Woolen Dress
Waists in large variety.

Infants'
Wraps, Caps,

Etc.
Ladles' Night Dresses, Corset Cov

ers, Skirts and Pants.
Tbe newest things in ail kinds of

Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings.
line of Ladies' and

Children's

Underwear,'
Stockings,
Mittens,
Gloves,
Etc.

As usual, the newest and prettiest
things in Millinery with superior
workmanship can be had.

Mrs A E Uhl

GRAND NEWS

TO THE

people of Somerset

AND VICINITY.

) c

Despite the advance prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Wraps, P. A P. were

lucky enough to get a good

share of Dry Goods, Ladies'

CoaU and Wraps at prices low-

er than ever.

New Silks for WalsU at prices way

down.

Taffetta Silks at 65c a yd.

Plain Dress Goods at 4c
Dress Ooods at 8, 10, 12) and 15c

40 inch Dress Goods at 2b and 25c
all-wo- ol Dress Goods at 28c

Drews Goods in Crepons, Venetian

Cloths, Plsids and Serges at prices

never before offered.

New Outing Flannels at 5, 6, 8 and 10c

One Case Omar Cachiuerea at 5c
Dress Ginghams at 5c
New Calicoes, Ginghams, Shirtings,

Percals, Table Linens, Napkins,

Towels, Bed Spreads, Blankeu Com

forts, CarpeU, Lace Curtains, Rugs,

Portiers, Window Shades, Ac
& dosen all wool 40-in- .Flannel

Skirts at 50c each.

White Flannels at 15c yd.

Our stock of Neckwear, Corsets, Rib

bons, Laces, Embroideries, Stock

in 8, Ladies' and Children's Under

wear, Collars, Gloves, Fascinators,

and BelU are all new.

Guaranteed 2 button Kid Gloves at

85c '

New line Gent'a Furnishing Goods

AT

Parser & PMUips.

--sm

Miss Sadie Stein

Will bave charge of oar Dress

Making Department, having

Just returned from Xew York.

) 0)w 09

i Home-Stewa-
rt Co.

2
DRY GOODS

AUTUMN
:

DRESS GOODSm

I
m

s
We are offering the finest Hue

? of fall dreos fabrli-- s you e er saw

2 And nt prices that arc sure to
tempt your pocketbook.

Here are handsome Camels iHair Plaids most popular of the
J sesson fabrics at 50c, T Vj and f 1.25

a yard.

Cheviot. Tailor Suitinz",Scotch
Suitings, Plaid-bac- k Skirtings
Broad Cloth, Crepons and the like w
at 50c to (3.00 a yard. iWe'll send samples if you
want but please state aa nearly as
possible what you want.

233 Fifch Avemw, PXTTS3U23.

Rand Melfelly & Go's

.UNIVERSAL...

Atlas of the World
Latest Improved Edition. New Matter.

New and Artiniic Illustrations, Elegant
Maps, City Maps, State Map, Canadian
Maps, Continent Mo pi, folarMaps, iiem-irtpher- e

Maps. Foreign Country Map,
iVc. all from new plates. Total of 175
pages tnsps. 93 psgex of Population Sta-
tistics, 100 pages wilb !0 High-cU-- Il-

lustrations. Vt pases of Portraits of Emi
nent Men, and of almost every Type of
Humanity, Striking Colored Inagrams
and Tables relating to the Most interest
ing nubjecu. Its pages devoted specially
to Maps and Descriptions of our New
Acquisitions Puerto iiioo, rbUippines,
Hawaii. Vc

History of Political partlen.HiKtory of Flags
of all Nation. HUtory of Denom-
ination, with 1Ih iniinnliowiniM'oniuaraiive
Strength, also number of onouiir-acion- . Val-
ue of Chur. h ProHTIy, H,tliif l apfwliy. Ac,
also I rwtla ol tne WorM, an uiUTvun siu.iy
for LhriHtian people, i he index feature In a
Marvel In itw-l- f, o niui li ao that any man.
Woman or ohllil of ordinary tnlclliicnre rail
put riniftroD any town nainediof importance)
ny Italian, Hungarian, (wrman, cnxusn,
WelHh, HpHiiiHli. Ac , those relating to war
with the Ikiers, Kilipinox, Ac, in fact there In

no mad to coiure with it. Superior
to r.ncyelopodKis because of coinpartMiu ad-
vantage and many Umea lean in price. A
mere konit In (iict. Ixui't tutl to e it when
the agent nil la. No tore allowed In connec
tion with the aale of it. You look at it and
order It. or. the agent goeatotit hi hualneHa.

K. Z. KtTbOUl.K, of Johnalown, l'-- , la the
authorised agent for this and other rountiea,
and haaaold many hundreds. Demand in-

creases. A number of good, live mea and
women are wanted aa local agenta to help
aupply the wonderful demand for thla book.
no other need apply All aueh can oe ac--
oiiiuiouateU by auureihing aa neinw.

11. .. KKIMilHjf.F,
Care of Incline. Johnstown, Pa.

An Ordinance.
An ordinance authoriring the isRiie of

Bonds by the Borough of Confluence for the
purpose of build ing and installing an Elee- -
tric Light Plant for public and commercial
ithtlug ol aalu borough.
Whereas under the provisions of the Art of

Assembly relating to boroughs, approved
April , 1H.S1, l 1. XJ) and Us severkl sup
plements, as well as the Act of Assembly ap-
proved 2ith May. 11. (P. I ii relating to
electric lighting in boroughs, the KHid bor-
ough may under its corporate powers, aupply
such wants, and whereas the Act of Assem
bly approved April J), IK7I, iP. L, ho and
June a. 11, if. and their aevenl sup-
plements, confer the authority upon the sev-
eral borough within the loiniiiotiweulth of
Pennsylvania through t hel r corporate orlict nt
tu create an lndebUMne for uny lawful pur-poa- e

ntc exceeding seven per centum of the
amount of the last preceding assessed valua
tion of the taxable property therein taxable
for county purpoae.

TberelorB, be It ordained by the town coun-
cil of the borough of Confluence, and it la
liereuy uruatneu uy the authority or the same
that an ordinance with the provisions of t lie
said several Act of Assembly, that fur the
piwpoae of building and Installing an Kler- -
tnc Light Plant for public and commercial
ighllng, in the all borough aa the needs ol

the said borough of Confluence may reuuire.
theboudsof liiesnkd borough of Confluence
lo tbe amount of Five Thousand i.ioiii.uU)
Dollar (the same with the Indebtedness of
the said borough already existing being with
in theeven percent limit died by Uwisliall
be Issued and negotiated at not less than their
par value, in such nianneras shall be deemed
advantageous to the aaid borough and iu ac-
cordant with the law reiellng lo the increase
of municipal IndcbtcducaA.

1 he proceeds ol the said bonds, or aa much
(hereof a may be needed, shall be applied to
the building and installing of an Kleclric
Light riant for public and commercial light
ing in the aaid borough of Confluence.

Che said tamd. when Issued, aliall be
known as fclcctric Light Bonds and shall
bear Interest at the rate of four per cent, per
annum. Bul It after due advertisement
thereof it Isr found that Ihey can not be ncgo-luite- d

at such rate of Interest or lower, then
they the said hoa), may la? issued at any
rate of Interest not exceeding six per cent.
per annum.

The said bond shall be Issued in denomi-
nations of not exceeding Klve Hundred 1 Ve-

lars each, and the Interest thereon shall be
peld acini annually on I he first davs of A pril
and October of each year at the oirlce of the
1 rea-u- r rof the aaid borough in lontluence.
Pa. The said bonds shall have the proper

il of I he borough alined thereto and to
gether with the interest rousns I hereto at-
tached, sliall be duly signed by the Burgess
aid b duly alteau--d by the Hvretary of the
I wn coun-- u.

The said bonds shall be dulv numbered and
may be registered In the minute biMk of tbe
town eouueil In the name of the person or
persons to whom they bave been issued.

If lha said bonds te so registered (which
may be optional with the holders thereof)
ownership thereof shall only pass by a proper
assignment on the back thereof, duly attested
by two witnesses, notice of such transrer to
tie given forthwith lo the Treasurer of said
borough of ionflucnce.

The aaid bonds stiall be made redeemable
aud payable within Thirty Years from tbe
dale thereof, and they sliall also contain a
clause giving the aaid itorough of Confluence
the nglil local! In and redeem them al any
time an r a given perlisl.

1 ne town council oi the borongn snail levy
each jear a tax sufficient in amount to pay
the Interest on the bond and to provide a
sinking fund through which the said bonds
may be redeemed and paid within the period
set for their redemption.

And provided further that no bond shall be
laaned under the provisions of tills ordinance
until after theassent of lite Qualified elector
of the borough of Confluence to the propoa d
increase ol liiueuteduesa aliall have ueeu giv-
en In tbe manner provided lor by law.

raaaeu tne hxii uay ui r, a. i. irov.
KKKD KiaiNTZ,

Attest r President Town Council.
OKVTLLE FIKE,

(Secretary Town Council.

The foregoing ordinance was submitted to
B. A. Klchmer, Burgess and by him vetoed.

At a meeting ol ttie town council held on
Ihe id dav of Oct. lull, tbe said veto of the
Burgess was duly considered and the ordi
nance was duly passed, notwithstanding his
objection, by a vote of one more llian a ma
jority of the whole council.

t KL1I K I

Attel: PrealdeuL
UKVILI.E FIKE, Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of a certain writ of Kl. Fa. Issued

out of the Court of Ct miuon i'lrsts of Somer-
set county, la., to me directed, there will be
exposed to sale at the Court House, In boau-ers- et

borough, on

Friday. Oct. 27,1899,
AT I O'CLOCK P. M.

the following described real ettate, to-wl-t:

All the right, title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of VS U'lam Uui, of. In and to the un
divided one-ha-lf interest In a certain piece or
parcel of land situate In Somerset townahlp,
Somerset county. Pa., bounded and desc rib
ed as billows : Beginning al a post, thence by
land of J a mea JleWelvey north 47 degrees
weal 71 perches to a white oak; thence by
lands of Jacob KoonLi's heirs south 54j de-
grees west l4.; perches to a white oak; thence
by lands of Jamea McKelvey south de-
gree west 47 perchen lo a post; t hence by
same south 55 deg re, a east Ci perches to a

thenc at mln i degrees east 'Jl perches
lo a white oak; theia?e by land of Menser
south HHi degrees east. .S3 J pen-lie-

s to a white
oak; thence north 13 degrees east 7 perch.'
to a maple: thence xorth . degrees west
perches to a pl; thesce south Si degrees east

, i . . . . I ....... . ... f i r, ..jn reirim hi uiv iai u, iiiiiuiiik,In,, VI u,m more nr hsu. which was conveyed
to William tjiieer by deed dated 'Tin day of
Joly, 1W; recorded In Record of Somer-
set county. Vol. Hi, pare ;UJ. Two log dwell-
ing houses thereon eftcU-d- .

Taken In execution and to be sold as the
of William jueerat Ite suit of HEroperty

Terms :
NOTICE All persons purchasing at the

above sale will please take notice that 10 per
cent, of the purchaa money must be paid
when properly Is knocked down; otherwise II
will again be cXpo"--l to sale at the risk of the
first purchaser. Thj residue of the purchase
money must be paid on or belcre tne day i
eonflrmaliou. vis: Thursday. !. 14,

No deed will beackisDwIedged until the pur
chase money is paw lo lull.
BherlO's Office, I M. H. H ART ELL,

bouiersat. Fa. J fctteritr.

WHERE TO

DINE!
SOUPS,

HOT LUNCHES,
COLD LUNCHES,

If E CE.2ALI,
DESERTS,

Dayand Night
The neatcftt, cleanest and best place

ia Somerset for uieals. Everything iu
season, carefully prepared and at moder-
ate prices. When you come to town try
the "While Palace" and be happy.

OYSTERS.
Shipments of Fresh Oysters received

dally and for sale in quantities to
suit tbe purchasers, at

Cook
Block.
A Beerita M. L. Shaffer's.

Or VALUABLE

Real Estate !

Pursuant lo an order of the Orphans' Court
of Hoinerset county. Pa., there w ill be sold at
public sale, ou preuiiaea No. 1 hereinafter
mentioned, on

Thursday, Nov. 9, '99,
At 2 o'clock P M.,

the following described real estate, tale the
property ol David Ham hart, dec d :

No. 1. A certain tract of laud situate In
the township of y uemahoiiln, county of
somerset anu male ol retinsyivania, adjoin-
ing lands of Johu K. (iood, Samuel Coleman,
Jainca ttmlih. Adam Barn hart aud O. 1.
(Shaver, containing abnut tt.' acres, be tbe
same more or leas, wilb a large two-stor- y

frame dwelling house and large bank hunt,
nearly new, orchard, good water, dec., thereon;
(arm in gad slate ol cultivation. '1 he coal
on this tract has beeu sold.

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate In
the township of Somerset, county and State
aioresaid. adjoining lands or Lmanuel file,
Uriah Mostuller, Alexander Trent, Johu Pile
and others, containing KB acres, be the same
more or las. This raci is underlaid with
coal and has some yjung limler. Tract No.
2 will be sold sl' ,Je l to a dower of about
IlitUl) In fxvoro' the widow of Samuel Cole
man, deceased.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the purchase money on dny

of sale; balance of one third on Isl April, 1m0,
aheuueed will be delivered and possession
given, one-thir- d of the w hoieaniount of pur-
chase money after isiymeul of debts to re-

main a lieu on tract No. 1 as a dower for the
widow of liuvid Barn hart. Balance of pur
chase money In one and two years from Ihe
isi April, imju, without interest.

O. P. SHAVER,
Adm'rof David Bar u hart, Uec'd.

TEUSTZE'S SALE
OF

Vahabh Real Estate!
Ilr vlrtn, i.f ,n AiHf.,i,r ..I. I . . . ...1 . ... .

the orphans' Court of Somerset county. Pa.,
tit m. ii,h.iui r u.ot..tiu. .... i

the premises in Southampton township, Som-
erset couuty. Pa., on

Friday, November 10, 1899,
AT t O'CLOCK P. M.,

a certain tract of land containing III acres, 70
perches, having a two-stor- y dwelling house,
bauk barn and other outbuilding thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Abram Boyer,
Solomon tiaumer, Richard Ma tlx, Peter Boy
er aud others, about HI acres cleared, b tlance
timber. The whole tract Is underlaid with
coal. The property Is con veil fen fly to
chMls, diuretic, stores and post otrice. Late

ihe property of rands ilarlman, dec d,

Terms:
Ten percent, of the purchase money to be

paid as soon as the property is knocked down.
one-thir- d on confirmation of sale, one-thir- d

in one year and one-thi- rd in two venrs. to be
secured by Judgment note. The surface and
Ihe minerals tnav lie sold separate or together
aa may best suit the sel ler.

L. U. COLBOKN.
Trustee.

Orphans' Crt Sa!e

Valuable Real Estate!
Kr l'lr(iii nf an Urdu, nf ml. 1. . i , ...1 .,, ..r

the orphans' Court, In and for Somerset coun-
ty. Ha, to me directed, 1 will expose to public
outcry, on the premises, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1899,
At I o'clock P. M ,

the following real estate, late the property of
Henry O. Coleman, dee d:

A certain tract of !ail situate In Rmthers-valle-y
township. In said county, adjoining

lands of John Humbert, Kli Cooer, Peter
Buecliley and Simon Hauger's eaiale, a gissl
house and bam on tia- - premises, cuulaiuuig
VI acres more or less.

Terms :
One-thir- d in hand when deed will la? hand-

ed over, one-thir- d in one year aud one-thi- rd

in two years with interest on the deferred
payments. 10 per ecu I. of hand money lo be
paid when property is kma-ke- dow n. Pay-
ment to be secured on the land. 1'uascssiou
given 1st April, HJU.

JAOOB J. BRANT.
Surviving executor of Henry li. Coleman, de-

ceased.

T2USTES'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
By virtue of an order Issued out of tbe

Court of Somernet county, l"a., and to
me directed, I will expose al public sale on
the premises, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 4, '99,
At on o'clock P. M

the following described real estate, late
estate ol iMvid Schrock, dee'd. l:

A certain tract of land situate in Brothers--
valley township. Somerset county. 1'., ad-
joining lands of U. K Kay man, and of Wil
son titkeron the east, of r-- L. Knepm r aud

in. O. schna-- on the south, of 111 ram Kod- -
amer, hdward Bauerautatcr and Samuel
Mosholderon the west and of Charlea kaep-peront-

north-wes- t, containing forty
acres more or less, having thereon a two-stor- y

log dwelling house and new frame stable, a
good orchard and a gotsl sugar camp.

M sugar xeeiers win be uilcred lor sale at
same lime and place.

Terms :
Cash upon delivery of deed. 1st April. I;0.

ten per cent lo be paid wheu properly is
anocaeu uown.

One-thir- d, after payment of expenses, to re
main a lien on the premises in lieu of dower,
to Rachel SchriK-k- , widow of said liavid
SchnKk, dee d, the interest to be p lid her an
nually uuring her lifetime, and al ber death
the principal thus reserved to the heirs T

LSftviu J9ciinjcK, uec u.
i A N 1 f.L S. SCHROCK.

Trustee.

EGAL NOTICE.
J

To rheniee Walter, of Davenport, Nebraska ;

Annie White, residence unknown; Johu
Waller, residence uuknowu.
You are hereby notified thai In pursuanceof

aa Alias v niul rariiiion issued out ot Ihe Or--
nans' Court of Somerset eoumy, I'a., I willEold an Inqueat on lite premises on the real

estate of W in. Uauger.dec'd, situate in Brotli--
ersvalley township, Somerset Co.. Pa , on Hat--
urday, the intn uay of November, !. wbeu
and where you can attend if you think
proper.

M. H. HARTZELL.
Sheriff's Office. bhertif.

Oct. 4, 1 .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the estate of Herman Chris tner, dee'd.
The undersigned auditor, duly appointed

bv the proper authority, to imsa upon the ex
ceptions aud make a disiributim of the
fund In the bands of me aniiliiistrauir toand

iiMang those legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice Dial be will sit al his office on
r rtday, NovrmWr 10, 1:J, when and when.
all parlies Interested may attend.

r klu. w.
Auditor.

RULE TO ACCEPT OU REFUSE.

To i'lmrr K. IhtMwiH, mulrnr unknown :
You are hereby notified to appear at an Or

phans' Court to be held at Somerset. Pa., on
Monday, the lllh day of December next, lo
accept or refuse to take the real estate of
Hugo Auman, dee'd, at the appraised valua-
tion, or show cause why the same should not
ue soiu.

M. H. UARTZKLL.
Oct. M, 119. bUerilT.

TOTICE IX DIVORCE.

Marion E. Cover, In the Court of Coin-b-y

her next friend, I inm Plena of Soiu-lldg- ar

Kyle, V erel county. Pa., ol
vs. I No. T. 1.John K. Cover.

Subpoena for Divorce.
To Ac abore named drftwlant.

You are hereby notified that the undersign-
ed has been appointed Master by the Court to
take the testimony In tne above case, nun tne
facta and rep-.r- t an opinion aud Hint he will
attend to the dunes ol Disappointment at bis
office la Somerset borough, on Tuesday, Nov.
14, 1SSX when and where you can attend

CHAS. V. CHI , Jr..
Master.

SpeciaS Sale !

..Still Continues..
READ !

Short Panls. Four-year-ol- d.

15 Suits originally $3 25 for $2 25
.t f n10 M 1 Oil " o o

5 II 5 25 3 75
10 U a A. nfl T.S

5 U " 3 75 " 2 50
1 u

1 u u o Kn u 1 nO

Five-year-ol- d.

Suit originally $2 00 for $1 25
if 4 25 " 3 00

15 u u 3 25 " 2 25
u 4 00 2 75

fcuit originally $4 50 for $3 25
3 u 2 50

u 2 25 u 1 50
a 3 25 u 2 25
it 4 25 a 3 00

a U 4 00 u 2 75
u u 5 00 u 3 75
u a 3 25 a 2 00
u a a 1 50

5 50 a 4 00
Seven-year-ol- d.

Suits originally $2 25 for $1 50
u 5 25 3 75

" 3 25 2 00
Eight-year-ol- d.

Suits 15 50 for $4 00
2 " w 3 25 2 25
2 u " 4 50 u 3 25
2 " 2 75 " 1 75
1 " " 2 25 " 1 0

1 " u 4 25 " 2 75

Nine-year-ol- d.

2 Suits originally $3 25 for $2 25
2 " u 2 35 w 1 25

Ten-year-ol- d.

1 Suit originally $5 50 for $3 75
1 " 2 35 1 1 05

Eleven-year-ol- d.

1 Suit originally $2 25 for $1 25
I " 4 00 44 2 75

Twe!ve-year-o!- d.

1 Suit originally $5 50 for $4 00
1 " 1 50 " 1 10
1 " 1 10 " S5
2 " u 2 25 u 1 40

Thirteen-year-ol- d.

Suits origiually $2 25 for 1 1 65

GO-Too-
ur

mammoth store

TO --lBuy up-to-da- te furniture
are shown as the

--- The

CO 0D ""Enough for the

M O N EYSaved for the p

r:To all clas ses

S :

are our
p

for

:it. d iv

l . - r iV

FOR

With a new line of

entire stork of nd
having been entirely

by fire on 2U, we
bave 3 a
new stoi k of the best the market
and are now to exhibit a full
line of Dry Goods. Fancy Ooods,

Boot and Sheen,
Sundries

aud a stock of Groceries in our
which we will

occupy ti'-ti- l our new store

bn em-led- . our
mar-- friends for pat favors we

ak t..r thtir at thin time.

t 44

PA.

I lUUJr tm iil Biauscas. Music
Suadard Couma. Total IllTnl low i0 s -
spracs caa b. kM ba-- Wttavu Read- -

T. Mta r" sefisa Sspt. Is,
AUiaaca, Ohie.tieas ms irsa vuaiegiMh

READ !

CLOTHING.

Suits originally $2 26 for $1 65
5 50 3 50

" u 1 00 75
" 3 00 2 25

44 u 7 00 4 25
44 44 1 26 1 00

Long Pants.
Suit originally $7 50 for $5 00

44 6 50 4 75

Suits $3 00 for 12 25
u 2 25 44 1 50
a 1 00 75

u 5 50 3 75
2 00 1 25
3 00 2 00

u 1 25 1 00
u 4 00 2 75

a a 3 00 1 75
a u 7 00 4 25

5 50 3 75
Long Pant?.

Suits originally $4 50 for $3 00

Pants.
Suits 00 for 0)

" 44 7 50 44 5 00
44 8 50 44 5 50

u u 4 50 a 3 25
9 50 44 7 00

2 Sails 50 for $4 7.1

I 44 44 8 50 44 5 15 j

1 44 44 .7 .70 44 4 00 j

1 44 44 12 .70 44 9 7.7
1 44 " 9 .70 44 C 7.7
1 44 44 10 .70 8 00
1 44 44 4 JO 44 3 00 j

J. H. Sifford & Co.

FURNITURE.
QQPPFJOTH'S'.-Clood- s best values,

FOR style, and finish

SAVING
PRICE Are correct

SUITS'-'Tha- t we pleased to show customers

SIDSBOARDS.CHAIR SUnsurpassed in rice

ODD FURNITURE;::: Kind that stays a lifetime

CUT CARPET3;::;No charge waste

C. H. Coffroth.

.Hills'

.si

and

Auguat

a.'furda,

Notion,

t.) build-h- as

Imansints.

0

old.
5 Suits $12 50 for tO 50
2 44 44 5 50 " 4 00
4 44 " 7 50 44 5 00
1 44 44 10 50 44 8 00
1 4 50 44 3 00

year old.
5 Suits $7 50 for $5 00
3 44 4 50 44 3 00
2 44 5 50 44 4 00
1 " " 8 50 44 5 75
2 44 44 1 2 50 44 9 75
1 44 44 10 50 44 8 00

of all

for the poor

of

rt.
: to

.:(k;i stovk.
O O

1 . c.nc f t'.c utst pt: uct I.ca;in stoves,
f r !.. Uit-I:- i !,! use, rwr plsei upon t!.e
r t. .Ml tiic .":ui !c-i- uit.i-sar-

i u'o'i-.rrU.-- ii i!,t F.very
i .d ire-- to j.rT!Mt!c t!t'r.i!.i!itv, rlenrlinc

1 c. ip .icy Lis t.v :i w.:i J iann.-- and

. and

The Best and Fuel
ever sold in

I have secured the excluxive right to
sell the celebrated Liatie cosj lo the bor-
ough of Somerset during the coming sea-
son, and am t deliver the saine
at any time from this date, Spt. 10, 1m?.

Orders can be left at Baker's Art Store,
where tbey will receive prompt attentlou.

S St. 5
5 lutij 1. 1, Tsrtaartiisa , V

V
63RO YEAR. u

S This Is Catholic MmthiUoa esodartMt o
ww st or rntwsr, ., - ..

8 I ur, 8i V
W bsaliinsrs. aa

V
Pb'Ucuta I f

EyatiNE th g CINDERELLA Bircnc YOU Dot- -

JAMES B. Somerset. Pa.

READY

Business
Genera! Merchandise

Drugs.

Ol'R
merchandise

speedily jxvwible procured

prepared

Millinery, (iueenaware,
IIardare,rruirand PrujrgKts'

coniplfte
temporary building, con-

tinue
Thanking

respect-

fully patronage

G. L Braat & Sons
SHANKSVILLE,

fcOLLEGB

Fourteen-year-old- .

Fifteen-year-ol- d.

originally

Sixteen-year-ol- d,

Long
original!y$12

Seventeen-year-ol- d.

originallytG

construction

together

Eighteen-yea- r
originally

Nineteen
originally

kinds

rich, cheap enough
urchaser

people

j!fvsi::::i:fK!i

THC

Gmffeielle Hii TiaM

Listie Coal.
Finest

Somerset.

prepared

HARRY HOFFMAN.

Vincent College,

SrTSl"ST--
STII.I. ".'i;--

HOLDERBAUM,


